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Archeology - the Nemesis.
WJien, nt the middle of the Inst century, the epoch-making cxca.vntions in the Mesopotnminn Valley lengthened the historical perspective nnd pusl1ed bnck the horizon of the ancient Orient, these
nrcbcologicnl discoveries were hailed with mixed feelings. An attitude
of doubt nnd suspicion clnshed with an exnggornted credulity. While
n wealthy British student of ancient chronology paid a young Assyriologist n retaining-fee for three years, binding him to scorch for
parnllels to tho Old Testament (with the startling result thnt detailed,
yet utterly spurious accounts of where Pnradise was, where the foll of
man occurred, wlicrc Cnin slew Abel, and where the Tower of Babel was
built, were g iven; Budge, R isa ancZProgress of Assyriology, p. 12'1),
the number of scholnrs who doubted the validity of the trnnsliterntions
nnd trnnslntions was not inconsiderable.
Notable in tho latter group were criticnl minds that in spite of
their chnrnctcristic inclination to explore new nvcnuea of departure
remained nncl1orod on tboir old critical bnsis. Tbe great Noeldeke,
priuco of Scmitists, ns Joto ns 1871 declared that tho results of Assyriology both in 1nntters of linguistics and history were cbnrncterized
by "a highly suspicious air.'' The school of Wellhnusen, ,vith its
dominant emphasis upon tl1c history of religion, paid scant attention
to archeology nnd dallied with it ns n. toy of sopl1isticnted Semitism.
A perusal of Julius ,vellhnusen's History of Israel sho\VB tho pronounced indifference
which
with
he regarded Assyriology.
This neglect has proved fntnl to mnny of tho theories which have
been set up ns cnnons of criticism. Archeology has convincingly
demonstrated its cnpncities ns a nemesis of higher criticism. Scorea.
of hnsty judgments nnd other scores of intricnte theories, spun out of
critical fancy, no,v nppenr as entirely fnllncious in the light of
archeologicnl research. And while it is a thnnkless task to enumerate
•) !>icfe 6timme
e
auJ brm .Rrelf unfmr fllbameri!anifc{Jen tBrllbcr flringen
IDir um fo Hefler, ba brr 'llrtitd 1clat, bafl auc{J bort im Qlelfl bcr Eic{Jrift getetrt
unb grarfleittt tuirb, cflcn aulfJ in flraug auf biefc i,rattlfc{Je &'rage. !l>ie !lrc{Jlic{Je
t)'rauen f oUte gana unb gar untcr 'Xuf,c{Jt unb S!eltung brr Ortl•
'llrfleit lfJrlftlilfJer
feindmegJ
gemeinbc gefc{Jelen. !>iel fc{Jliefst
aul, bafs cine grilflm llrc{Jlic{Je Rilr•
i,crfc{Jaft burc{J cine fl)ftematlfc{Je Drbnung bcr !Jlrflelt f olc{Jer {Jrauenbmlne eln.
l 81d
grilfsm
mellfJen rann.
!P. Cf. It.
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neptivea and to collate erron, tho cumulative forco of the archeololical ngection of higher critical utravagances must react very clecidecUy in emphNi•ing the truth of the Scriptures.
Since higher critiaiam baa particularly three metbods of attack
by which the authentici~ and the vernci~ of the Biblical books are
auailad: the arguments bosecl on language, situation, nnd theoloa,
I have selected tho following ~ical instances in whicb bigher critical
dicta hove been nullified or reversed by subsequent nrchcological clatl
in the fields of pl1ilologicol :resenrch, historical im•e tigntion, nnd the
comparative atudy of Semitic religions.en Wh the demonst
ration
ia
completed, I leave to the individuol render tl1e personnl verdict on the
validi~ of tho Britiab critic'a oft-endorsed
ementstat
:
" The attempt
to refute the conclusiona of criticism by menns of archeology bu
sipally failed. • • • The nrcheological diseo,•crie of recent years • • •
havo revealed nothing ,vhicb is in conflict with the gcnernlly accepted
conclusions of critics.'' (Driver, lntTocluction ·t o tho Li
terat-un of
t1ae Oltl Tnt11ment, p. XVIII.) For, wl1ilc there n.ro few "generally
acceptedconclusions of critics," it will bo shown tlint ono theory
ofter
another, definitely accepted nnd endorsed by higher critical nutboritiea,
receded
has
before tho modem ndvnnce of scien tific Old Testa·
ment study.

I. Refuted Arguments from Literary Criticism.
One of tho fundamental premises of higher critici m is the
Bprachbeweia, tho arguments from longuogc, literary nnnly i , stylistic
peculinritica, ~tactical development , nnd the hist-0ricnl nnd et,ymo·
logical background of individual words. There is n. certain ,,olidit.Y
to the study of lnngnngo development. In some , 1c1·y obt.ru
o iY respecta
tho postexilic Hebrew differs from tho H ebrew of Israel's gclden nge
in the early monarchies
. There
nro definite syn tocticnl
enomena.ph
which are charnctcristic of the Into lnngunge
nod,
ju t o definitely,
certain
thnt nrc Pentnteuclinl. ,v cnn single
forms and expressions
out n number of terms thnt nre restricted to Ezro, Nchcminb, nnd
Chronicles and corre1pODdingly coll nttention to n series of word
forms thnt nre limited to n much enrlicr ngc.
But higher critici■m hos drifted widely from these nnturol nnd
inevitable marks of literary history. It is claimed, on tho strength
of a long and definite list of words, thnt these individunl terms
-could not be used by individual authors ot the time whicb the Scriptural account prcaupp(lleL There ore terms nnd constructions in
Da'tidic psalms, it ii claimed, wbicl1 must bo postcxilic nnd ore
therefore prim11-facie mdence that the poetry in question cannot
be Davidic. There are marks of foreign influences, critics say, in
reputedb' early books which sbow that these writings must
elate
-from the later :,ears of foreign contacts. There ore documents in
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the Old Testament which by their very etyle repudiate the Scriptural claim for their originality.
Now, some of these higher critical etricturea have been repudiated
by an ezamination of word occurrences in the Old Testament iteelf.
Tho ehortened form of the notci nlation.ia which OCC111'II in aome of
tho later books cannot be a sign of later Hebrew because it ie similarly
found in a document which many critics claim to be the oldest
original part of tho Old T estament, the Song of Deborah, .Tudg.15.
Similarly tho integrity of Isaiah's prophecies is emphasized by the
recurrence of demonstrnbly Isaianic terms in both tho "First" Isaiah
(1-39) and in the l1YPothotical " Second" Isaiah (~6). Until
tho beginning of tho last generation practically all the arguments
against literary criticism were internal and idiomatic, drawn from
Scriptural usngc nnd occurrence. But witb the rise of the nrcheologicnl sciences extcrnnl stnndnrds of judgment wero afforded, and it is
bere that tl10 ,,ery tones hn,·e cried out against somo of the most
ingenious nnd intricate theories which hnvo been raised up on the
basis of longuago to challenge the Scriptural ,,erncity. .Among the
notewor thy re,·crsul
s
of higher crit ical opinion we may note the following typicnl in tancca.
·
A. Critlcnl Arguments Bnsed on Word Kistory.

I t is tl10 claim
elleofMax l Cu 1· (Encyclopedia.
B ·i blica,
col. 3,687)
in regard to the title "Pharaoh" t hat "the H ebrews can bavo received
it only ofter 1000 D. 0 ." He assert
s t hat tho term was unknown in
Eg,n>t, in t he way in which tbe early Biblical ,vriters know it, until
that t ime. If t11is stnt.cment were true, it would of course wipe out
with 0110 stroke tl1e entire Mosaic authorship of those Pentateuehnl
portions wbfol1 em1>
loy the term. As n matter of fact, however,
eller:Mu
's contention wns set aside by the nrchcological light on this
title, its me:ming, and its abundant use long before 1000 B. 0. Tho
occurrence of the term in Tlte 7.'ale of T wo Brothers shows its comment
loy seve
ral centuries before tbe time permitted by
mon em1>
critical nnnlysis. It is now definitely recognized on all sides that
tho term "Plmrnoh" is tlie Her'o"
ebraized "P
(Herodotus : "Pheron").
As early as the fonrtb dyna
s ty, centuries before l\[oses' time, several
glyphics
e
different hi ro
preceded the nnme of the Egyptian king as
distinctive titles. Among these there was a drawing of a structure
"representin
g
the fagnde of n building, perhaps
t a palace." Now
Alexandre More (Tl,a 1-rila
ili1ation.,
Bgypticin.
a71tl
Oi
11
p. 180) summarizes the meaning of this symbol: "An old term for the royal
palace establishment and estate, Per'o, 'the great house,' and this
gradually became the personal designation. In tbe l£emphite period
this came to designate the king himself.''
Similar objections have been raised against the admissibility of
.roseph's Egyptian name, Zaphnath-paaneah, as well as against the
7
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name of hia Fcn,tian wife, Aaenath. It was argued that these names
were unknown in J oaeph'a time. For instance, Kraal, thirt7•fi98
JUrtl ago, declared that names of this formation were not found until
the XXII cbnut;r, and he uaed this na "an important aid for the
dating of the Elohiat 10urce." Again, Cheyne (Bncyclopocliu.
BibZic~,
col.15,379) originalq held that this woe an adaptation of Pianh1,
a famous Fcn,tian ruler of the XXV dynasty, suggesting this as DD
indication of the late date of the Joseph nnrrath•e. Lnter, moved h1
hie Jerahmeel theory, he held Zaphnnth as n corruption or alteration
of Zarcphatb, making Joseph's entire
ese
removed
objections.
name Znrcphnth-Jernchmecll
.Again archcologicnl evidence hos
th
Tho
belt identification of Joseph's name is one suggested by Lieblein, in
whoae Didionnairo do :Aroma, p. 55, tl1e name is explained as "the
one who aupplies u1 tho nourishment of life," on n splendid linguistic
equation of tho Greek and Hebrew, in concordance with Joseph's
situation and particularly in the cloBCBt harmony witb tho historical
requirements. In the XIV dynastyecthree kings nro dir tly m~tioned with the compound titles featuring tho principnl clement m
.Joseph's name.
In regard to Aaennth and tho critical attack upon the history
of this word (cf. Hastings, Biblo Dictio,ta ru, col. 2, 776), the iden·
, oand
.ll[onumon
t1&
ls p. 38) slaows that
tification of Kyle (Mo,01
in remo,•ing
o th cdunwurrnnt contention
archeology ia again dccish•c
that this name betrays late 11uthoral1ip. It hos now bceu definitely
established that the root ant is a woman's nnmc, which appears from
the ear],y dQa of the XI dyn111ty on. In Hebrew, os f requently in
the cue of proper foreign names, the root is prefixed with n prosthetic
aleph.
To pass by other similar instances in which lrigbcr criticism bas
created a false hiatorical background for individual H ebr
e,v terms,
we may take a concluding eumple from tho last pages of Israel's
history. Dri•er (op. cit., p. 545) attacks the authenticity of the edict
of Cyrus in Ema 1, because of the Jewish phraseology nnd Jewish
point of view. The particular instance of this alleged Jewish
phraseology which he urged is the employment of tho term ''king
of Persia." This, he claims, is non-liistoricnl, asserting: "Persia woe
absorbed and lost in the wider empire of which, by Cyrus's conquest
of Babylon, the Achaemenidae became the heirs ; hence after that
date they are in royal inscriptions called regularly not 'king of
Persia' but (moat
king.'
commonly) 'the
• . . In tho extant royal
imcription, 'king of Persia' occun on],y once, and that in combina·
tion with other titles." In thus repeating the argument originally
advanced by Ewald and lending to it the appearance of archeological
mpport, which Ewald could not offer, Driver again relieved himself
of one of thoee prematme critical contentions which have been proved
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as fnJse on the basis of subsequent archeological research. For in
addition to tl1e notable work of the late Robert Dick Wilson (Princeton.
1905-8), in which the wide-spread occurTheological
Review,
rence of the title "king of Persia'' was accurately demonstrated, we
now l1ave complete evidence that this title was used in the royal
Aehaemenidae. With the discovery of additional
iDBCriptions by
inscriptions since the time of Drh•er's indictment wo have tho situation summarized in the contcmpornncous Rcalen111klopaetlie fuer
Keilac1,riftforac1w.ng (I, 335): Cyrus conquered Babylon in 539. Ho
took into neeount tho kingdom of Babylon and called himself "king
of Babylon and of tho lnnds.'' Once, within a text, he is designnted
in nn exceptional way as "king of Persia" (Parau.).
e
(Yale Ori ntal
ety, VII, Plate 8.) His successors, Cambyses and Darius I, retained this designation (,i . e., "king of Persia"). Under this light,
what becomes of the claim of Drh•cr that tl1e Achaemenidae after
539 nre regularly not called "Iring of Persia" when archeologicnl
investigation hns now shown us tlmt this is the title which the successors of Cyrus regularly ,•erdict
took! \Vhat
is to be pronounced
upon his rejection of the edict of Cyrus when we see that Cyrus himself uses the Yery nomo which Driver finds so objectionable in the
Hebrew text~ It must be 1111parent that the nemesis of archeology lms
once more 1mrsued and overtokeu the C.'ttra,•agant :fictions of the
Spraclibcwcis.
D. Critical Argument Based on Style.
Ilut Drh-er, ns quoted nbove, :finds not only the phrase "king of
Per in" contl"ory to contemporary u sage, he also brands the style of
the edict of Cyrus as css
eex11r iv of "a Jewish point of view.'' It is
significnnt
t
hnt Edunrd Meyer took issue with t his position in 1896,
in his Die Judcwtuma.
E11tat
dc 1vung ea
He asserted: "An unbiased
historical im•e tigation ]ins led mnny to tho com,iction tho.t tho documents of the Persinn period must exactly resemble the tro.ditiono.l
doewnents of t he Book of Ezrn.'' And then he uttered n prophecy
which wns de tined to be fulfilled in a most remarkable mnnner: "If
in the future n lnrger number of Persian government edicts come to
light, these objections will probnbly
sh entirely."
,,nni
Archeologico.l
investigation mnde this supposition of Eduo.rd
In tho ruins of the frontier fortress o.t
Meyer a startling
Elephnntino in Egypt, pnpyri were recovered in 1004 among which,
in addition to prj,,ate papers, there were several official decrees of the
Persian government and n number of ofticinl reports on the Jewish
community nt Elephantine. Here at Inst was an opportunity for the
comparison of the official documents preserved in the Scripture and
those originating directly in the Persian governmental circles. l{eyer,
definitely and sometimes radically critical, sums up the result of this
comparison and soya triumphantly: "These documents, resurrected
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from the ruins, agree in ~le and vocabulnry ,vith the documents in
the Book of Esra in 1uch detail that no doubt mny be entertnined a.DY
loqer in regard to the authentieit.y of the latter." (Der Papuruafuntl

,:on Bleplaantine, p. '-)
Similar}::, another 1tylietic argument wns advnnccd ngninat the
1Upencriptione of the panlms. It was held thnt they could not bo an
authentic and integral part of tho original record of tho psalms, ndded
by the author himaelf. Thomns Obnlmers :Murrny, in bis L octuraa on
Ori11in anti Growtl• of tho Paal111a, p. 102, enyst hat the first renson
why theso titles aro regarded by nll echolnrs who e opinions carry
weight u of editorinl origin is that "it is contrnry to nll we know of
Bbemitic 1tyle for the author to ndd notes or superscriptions such 88
these to hie poems or works." Thnt objection migl1t hnve hnd some
appeal to akepticnl minde in 1880, ,vbcn l\lurrny published Ilia book;
but in the half century that bns inten•ened since tben hundreds of
Babylonian panlms have been unco,•ercd,
y e lit rar productions that
were written centuries before David's time. They niJord
very
n.
definite means of checking :Murray's stntcment. And once ognin
archeology repudiates higher criticism. The e Bnbyloninn nnd Sumerian psalms have superscriptions exactly pnrnllcl in principle to those
of the Hebrew psalms and containing some of the definite nnnotntiona
(e.g., in regard to musical instruments, pur110se, melody, etc.) found
in tho titles to the various Scripturnl psalms. 'Xhus, wlrlle bigher
criticiem definite}::, insisted that the P salter titles wer e sui ueneria
and later additions, it is now found tbnt they nre
rt 1>n of the literary
conventions in at least ln:rge portions of the Semitic world.
O. Critical Arguments 'Bnaed on Arnmnlsms.
One of the commonest objections of liternry criticism ngninst
the authenticity of many books of tbo Bible is the alleged presence
of ArDIDaiems, worde that were taken over into tho H ebrew from the
cognate .Aramaic. These were regnrded as definite mnrks of late
authorship. It ii common}::, held that these Arnmnisms crept in at
a time when the Aramaic influence wns strongest, i. e., in the cxilic
and postmlic periods, when the Hebrew was grndually crowded out
b::, the ascendency of the northern speech. Consequently the claim
is made that, whenever an Old Testnment book contains these
Aramaisms, it betraye it.a late, poatexilic, origin. This use of .ldamaiuna aa age marken has been a standard part of the stock in trade
of modem criticism. It pervades commentaries like those of Brigp
and Gunkel; it ii repeated}::, employed by Driver and has been
developed into book form, for ezample, by Kautzsch, Die Aramaiamen
im. AZtm Teata.meat.
Until the horizon of ancient linguistics was widened by the
ICientmc study of comparative languages which archeological :research
made pouible, the cm}::, aplanation to which conservative interpret.ers
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could tako recourso woe to show first that Aramaic is a V8f7 ancient
tho Aramaic of
language, it.a
Laban in Gen. 81, 47. This, it was correctly inferred, must demon■trate conclusively that Aromoic cannot be employed os an ogo marker
since, with this evidence of early occurrence, Aramaisms could have
been adopted by the Hebrews from tho patriorcbol times.
But when tho mounds of Babylonia and Assyria wcro uncovered
and thousands of tnblots in the related cuneiform were brought to
light, it bccruno possible to uso these and other ouocioted discoveries
for a eystcmntic ond scientific comparison of the various Semitic
languages. This collation showed that Old Testament words which
were regarded ns Arrunnisms (el1iefly
were because they
hapa:i:logomena in H ebr
e w, while tl1cy occurred more frequently in Aramaic)
were in rcnlity often port of the common Semitic vocnbulory, words
which doubtless would hnvc found repented expression in the Hebrew
hod nn extant liternturc in t}int longunge not been restricted to tho
relatively smnll portions preserved for us in the Old Testament Scriptures. By exbnusth•c com1>nrisons of the Semitic Jongunges and
dialects, Wilson ebows thnt according to the Jaws of consonantal
changes thnt c.-ri t nmong nll Semitic nations not more than five or
six roots cnn definitely be snid to havo been borrowed from the Aramaic by tl1e Hebrew. And such borrowing, tho natural and inevitable
procedure among
nations
ncigl1boring
(cspeciaJly among
those with
such clo c rnciol and linguistic relations ns existed between the
Hebrews nnd tl1c Arnmeons), con by no cogent reasons be made evidence of' a.-cilic outl1orship. On the contrary, Hermann Gunkel, who
hod prcviou Jy mndc liberal use of tho argument from alleged Aramaisms, now worns: "The t.ask of distinguishing Aramaic words
which ore to be found in tho most ancient text.a from those which
were not introduced until later times is n problem for the future. In
tho mean time i t is only with the greatest reaervation that we should
draw the conclusion of n late origin from Aramaisms." (Old Teatamcnt Essaya, 1027: "The Poetry of tho Psalms," p. 119.) The
diacovcry of Oapp11docian cuneiform tablet.a dating from before
2000 B. 0. show distinct Aramaizing tendencies and givo evidence of
tho early existence of the Aramaic and its ,vide contacts. Bauer and
Leander havo thrown n bombshell into the critical camp by osserting
that the oldest Hebrew showed Aramnio root.a. -All this ognin demonstrates that the higher critical dating of the Psalms and of other
acctions of the Scriptures which are assigned to a postexilie age because of alleged Aramaisms must be surrendered.

eor]y occu

D. Critical Argument. Based on. Word Forma.

This attack of higher criticism is highly technical. It seizes. for
ezample, certain words of particuJar form or ending and asserts that
the■e peculiarities betray a literary age which contradicts the Biblical
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authonhip. In the cue of Eccleaiaates, for uamplc, tho abstract
ending vt1i. ja one of the main philological arguments against ~
thil
crit
that
Solomonic authorship, tho
ending is late. But since these claims have been advanced, Deir
tho comparative Semitic
archcological cli■covoriea
vocnbul1117, and it bu become evident tl1at these abstract endiDI■,
branded aa signs of late authorship, occur in tho Assyrian or Bab7lonian of tho Code of Hammurabi and tho Tel-el-Amarna letters, in
the historical and omen inscriptions of As yrin, nnd in other record■
from the time of 2000 B. 0.
Even more thoroughly baa tb~ aimilnr theory involving noUDI
ending in on and an been scouted by tbo advances of Scmitio linguistic■• For tho Babylonian, Assyrian, Arabic, and Aramaic can
show
to have contained many words with these terminations. •
now be

A■ tho field of literary attncks on the Hebro,v of tbe Old Testament is surveyed from these various angles, ono gains the con,•iction
that in the coming years, as the conquest of Semitic philology increaaea, other aasnulta of the 8praclibe1ucis will be destined to similar
frustration and that indeed tho otber contentions from comparative compa
011 which the subsequent article
history and
A. MAIER.
will d,vell, are doomed to tho same encl.

,v.

('l'o be co11aludc:ll.)

Studies in Eusebius.
(Oo11cludcd.)

Melito, bishop of Sardis, in a letter presented to Aurelius, called
Ohri■tianity "tho philosophy which began under Augustus." (Eusebius, IV, 26.) The narrative about tho 11erscc11tio11 in Gaul under
llnrcus Aurelius, in V, is among tl1e most important in tho Oliurc'h.
Hiato,,, of the biahop of Caesaren, untainted by the flattery of bis later
references to Constantine. This persecution occurred in 17'1 A. D.,
especially in Lugdunum and Vienne on the R11one. The ro110rt given
by the
churches there, sent to· tho churches in tho provinces of Asia
Phrygia, is the longest citation in the whole history of Eusebiua,
and it aeem1 to have been composed in Greek. One is almost compelled to infer that Greek waa still the language in which Scripture
wu read in the aorvicea and perhaps also tho language of tho sermon■•
Irenaous was trained in Alia Minor and ,vroto Greek. Socially even
the Christiana (Eusebi111, V, 1) bad become marked men, being eseluded from the public bath■ and tho market-place. Tbe lenders of the
OhriatillDI were fearless. The report quotes Rom. 8, 18 preciaely:
"I reckon that the n!erinp of this present time are not worthy to

ana
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